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va whiygover the operationaet digestion. . Perbaps-though sfpeould .bave ied ra. bed
d nutrtiçpgsd by.a careful application oI , ther than. confasîit -even- te herself-.ber ait 1

d 8neasp 4ea es.of wele-eactedcocoa,, M. greatest gief lies ln thi dîscovery tit. bu oth
ps ha.ayjded our breaMfsst tables .Ith really gone out p reach o! all witcbe-les meo
lelicAmiyyflavored. beverage which- may, sud enslaving arts. 8he dries her ajes. with Ufi

e us unny besvy doctors':- bille. IJ Ie by pensive cate, and sinking into a coy littie I m
judiJpLuunse of such articipaof dietthat chair,-reviews thesituatiop. -- h
onstilption may be.graduallybuiltup.until "Well, at laet I hae, ha, smy ravenge," big
ng o.gb-.to resiet : any teudency te she ays, haf aloud, tapping thé hack ef ens s'
easa.4igtHndreds of -subtle maladies -are band lightIy against the palm of the other,- beli
ating»eun4 na r.eady-to.ttack ghersver ".Yem, a revange. It s oweet, they say as'
re isasweak poin-. We mayescape may, pecially to women. Whyythen Ecan't .ba half Is L
fatales)aft.byz-keepingeurselve Well awoman, so littlesweetlItseems to me. Per- of 1
tified(t4: pure ,bloodi-*nd i a !properly haps I have net had renie enougia. Thntl brée

urish@*.me'.-GivSorve Gazfte;Made may bIt. And yet-Yes,,I should like:to 'cohsply rboflingwstlr ,or .milk.. .Sold maka hlm, propose te me a eooi tliè:ali Ctip
ly in packets ad tink5pand, labeled- evar egainu; and-and-of 'ourse-of course unti

AmS Pp .&CoHog m~ppa hemists, I should give lm jst, the sarne answer
ndon Pgand." ,so' àsa s' et En's te n -

eoeofl Essâxoittn n'wt use.- ' . . / *- '

- - - I

ST AN co RT TO

au no equali fo th internai
end uxtenal.a thés Side r
Back or Bowéls7 t T teum W
Toothach, Lumboge auïd nyind of -a Pai- ~ -C
or Aeé t' [s 'maost rply qui - the - 7"7

r- tBlood and ftaits aisting powen Je wen- AT Žeuarsu6
deful Brôw'à flosbseod 'Pauacea," dATB~X t rl fro
being achnowl foras-t e:gat Pain' - an9  is P b ahe fe
lever, and Of 4Anbue the stnant Eàg m or Insa oé dheh
ether Elizir or LiaÇmentin l te worldheuld le th es m

b.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- 1n*éyfmJ xpytrn~iié ~ccél frem hlmtie tiumph and as lefh.-;
uweciILit 'éy i the liest il tam-and peh

the vieîti1e lot aptb 3,9m qead ha tueF,â;nd pufên' than ait !~thle e
Pains ad Aches o al knda," de b nDo tro m sA

'by all Druggista at 25 cents bottle fG2&: y Lt me speak, now, here, av soe
mch to -say; and yet.-impatiently- I

know not how to ay it. I fel tongue-tied,
nEWmrNn *<pq iincapable. but why neéd I bore you with

mere words? The whole thiug lies a aone
____ short sentence; I loe you9'

The'Tauz WiTNEBB bas piOthin thé Pat * DOW in ber expressive ayes triumph bas cer-
jear maes.àu'lmmensée tAa,' lu etrcuiaâtio4 tinlygifdth 'ay Yen teorget; how
ad t! thé etin e a large numbar al out coud you havethrnagined It possible telove

subscribersa is not ta flattering it May alocia that sort of person. ?
jalm a otride in general imprvement. n er victde y o omplaté. Hie color dark-

This le thé ugeOcf genaral- lmprcvamauî teups, eetns - Héedraps ber -h'nsud, nay, %IJ
and the -Taus WITNES i will advance with it. most flinga theOn from him-; éo that the poor
Newapapera are starting up around us on ail pretty rose talls te the ground. - Somethingf
sides witb more or los pretensions to public bartace, uI ber manùer, as betrayed tot
tvor, some of them die in their tender in him the truth.
hncy, smae of then die of diseasea of the 'i You mean-" hé begins huskily.

beart after a few years, while other, though ,Bt she.interrupti m ivith suddnu haste:
the ferest In nmber, grow stronger as they 1 'Nothing-.nothinc, indeed. And yon -- a
advance in years and root themslves all the demurely--" I am sure mean just as little.I
more firmly in public esteem which in faut '- Il I am n one te care about the '1quip0
le their lifa. However, we may criticisecourteons?"'returne ho, sternly. tgYou know
Darwins theory as applied to thaspecies there asoweus," r do a wht Iren. Tell ew

.e no doubt it holdo good in newspaper enter aswel las Hd e ywhato mea. Tel tha truth
prisas, IL la thé fitteet which Survive Théuaw at laift. Bave YenDlad me up Co thia

pri seitis he fintevt whit sva s T e point only te refuse me? Are:yon so paltry
Ta-s Wrrxzanis now what we May terin au that thé mere satisfaction of n poor revange

stablished fact, it J aover 33 yea in ex couId tempt you to wreck another'a happiness,
lkknce.-the happines, too, of one who trustedq

Btt vae..want to extend¯its usefuluess and -
Xe circulation atill further, and we want its yhe Isan

fiends to assist me if they believe this jour- «Sek la allant."iSpeat," esys Ârtbur, wlth lncreasiug Stern.-
mal to be worth l.50 a year, and we think nesa. Eut still She remains speechleea. h

ey do. - We would like te Imprse upon Ber hands-now empty' et Euwers-aré
lhir memories Chat the Tan, Wrnsnss li clasped and hang loosely before ber. - Her
wtbout exception the cherpest paper ofi ls headi eat; her face lu white as now tha
las on this continent drifta l inctr. She t a little frightened for -

.L ras formey two dollars par annum In the first timo in al her life, and her , harlt
lhe country and two dollars and a balf In the bate violety
ity, but the present proprietoréhavingîtaken "iLet us and It nov forever, one way or the
harge of t in the hardest of times, and know- other," says Blurden, with oudden caIm, "1am

sng that to many poor people a reduction of I udrstand that ail yaurpratty locks sd
ent> or twenty-dvé per cent would mean flattering worda were lie 7-that fromthe firt

nomethIng and would not only enable the ou ncalcnîated on this inonbss 7" - 1M
Ad subscribers te rotaisn it but now ones to t a -but-.-," confesse she, hurriedly, B
aroll themselves under the reduction, they yet full of au eager anxiety te expain some
ave no reason te regret It. For what they lost thought, soma feeling that rest deep cdown te
ne way they gained inanother, and -they witbin ber hart. But ha will not isten. w
uisted the introduction into Catholi "cNO; no more lit Ia too. late l" ha ex- se
Miles throughout Canada and the Ulted clafui, with a gesture that has là I seme- mg

tates of a Ctholic paper which would de- tbIng of iahuing; and turning from ber, hé pe
ud their religion and their rights. lays lis armr upon the saah of the window y<
The Taus WiTNess la tee cheap te offer and hides hie face upon tbem.
remiums or d chromos" as an Inducement to A breathles silence folib Ws. No one en-
ubscribers, even if they beieved in their ters ; no !tving thing approaches theirB joli-, cih
fficacy. IL goes smply on its merits as a tude. Even the mùsic bas ceased. Thé two gi
burnaIl, and it: l for the people to judge in Laura Rdesdalé's pet boudoir are asutter- in
reéther they are right or wrong. . l aiene 'as thongh 'milles-.instead of two ov
But an va have etated we want Our circula- reorus-divide thom froe the lsughin nworld toi
on doubledi a1881, and ail we can do to bevond. A farr that la aimost agony, (born of lot
acourage out agents and the public generally bisiast contérnptuuus look) chills Fancy's
a te promise them that, if aur cffcxts are heart (b
econded. by our friend, this paper will be Arthur-." ohelsys leat ngth, nervously tb

further. enlarged and improvea durig jaying her baud upou bis arm. st
mmg . . But the overture is not reclved with kind- L

éceipt of $1.50, the subscriber will bu nDsa. .- aw
ta- receive the Tauc Wiîss for "Don't toucb me," he ays ronughly, with a de

quick indrawingOf the breath,.and shakes tia on
sendingme 'theb ames of 5 new - soft deicate fingers cobm his atm as tbough
éét.otie time, wty the cash, ( $50 they burt hisn. The action, thongh natursl, w
receive one copy free and $L10 is discotrteon, and, raising In Mrp. Charteria' aw
new names, with the cash, one mind faint feelings ai intigzation, restorea her an
$2.50. to self control. And with self-contiol comes -yo
vill oblige by t1farming tueit the knowiedge that hère is an opportunity ha
abovevery liberal inducemesta not to b duespised-one, indeed, te be seizedI

the Taux WIrTsza; also by upon by any tiue woman as a means of riyht- "l
-,e of a reliable person who ing herself by plkcing ber opponent in the and

their lccality for the pub- rong.su
ies will be sent au ap-I "Oh r' murmura she, in au accert that i as

almost a ob, d ho- yon have hurt my poor .da
intelligent agents trough- band."

dnthe Northern ua d Wettrnn Arthur makes no sign.I
eUnion, who can, by servng oui " aIt Igrowing quite red," goes on thel littie t

serve their on as eil aud add e witch in a stilS mors tearful tone-without i

.ay to their income without intenfer- evoking any sympathy. are
gThel Ta i ie ilata busies. " I - 4 1reaaiy tbiiak iL la broka)n," criasse;eaI (ci

TTaR> WsrsTas viii ha dmallt t clrgi- eats, with a 'aeritable sab this time that goe s is
au, achool teachers anti postmastersat ta hie beart. A man as a rule, can stand a1% 4

artIes geting up cl are not aiged te good eal, but this is too rauch for Blunden dan
u tih nsels au j plubsarticut bl estaîy, " What a brute I am 1" ha says, wearily, blanfine themselves to any particular locality' rouslug himsel, and, taking the small band &I

t can work up taeir quota from different in qusenion, examines it carefully. No bruise, bal
iwns o.- districts; nor lItfncessary to l nDd Do Écinteot mark, ean bu sean; neverthless Hothe names at once. They will hfalila appefrs etricke'n with remori. Indeed, lone conditions by forwarding the names and it would he impossible ta feet otherwise with Ingounto until the club is completed. We those lovely eyes, blue as the skies, and rich ive observed that our paper is, if possible, with tenrs gIaming up at one. maiore popular with the ladis than with the tgI saUn't see yo for some time again," ho his

ier sex, and we appeal to the ladies, there- goes on, buriledly, gazing at lier in a strange
e, to use the gentle but Irresistible pres- mrnner, as though bu would imprint upon "Y

e of which they are mistresses in our ha- bis bain eah line ioher fair face. -Neyer d-n
lt on their busbands, fathers, brothers arud again think--I obe--" aill

ns, thoughi for thé matte; et that wa wili cAfter to-morrow," interrupta she, quickiv. me,e subscriptions from themselves and their "iYou promisd to bring me flowers for Lady witter and cousine as well. Rate for clubs of Cardine'a hall. Have you forgotten? Yon ors
o or more, $L.00 par anur iTastvance. must not disappoint rue " -GParties brteabndg for the 3Taux W eSebe "No. Yon shall have them.' he8v, wls ecdete ape for the Ducance, of And jeu will bring them to-morrowi-' tacs

e1 year free.aWhp that fer fr ie et «"Certainly I shalh not," says Ârtbur, wlth a ha
en throeht Wehoe thainion frilld ork heavy frewn. " Whst i ts your gama not yet te i

extra effort te puash our circulation. Par- padteut ae yucnopcompasshen,? Ia jus i
s requlring sampie copies or further inter- déir tuihentsg iLNcoplt, jen, hat yavastu
tieu plese apply te the office et THE Poa-r deoure foersolong it o shall lg hr. havi s
nting and Publishing CJompany, 761. Craig shar flowet vtal moturufng tem.t.- hae
eet, Miontres], Canada shrag ynvew"--with morI' crtit-s
n conclusion, va thak those of our friands "Trin o floes agan. I rti' ths -j

oeerll tomeoe cal for ounptl dud seI shatlînot wear thetm-u-ot if they.were there ami
eult toser cathe fhor hamento ueo suforreer" says Fancy, lu a little chokedi voice, theé

nréeta the et toncsi ae . a . e o, witb a pétulance that la almest chilsh. can
in aampa u one. hé la trifing with thé leaves ofia .dark ali

OBT" PRIN4TING & PUJBLISHING 00. plant near her. Seldomr hans sha lookeui so 'O
1 CRAIG ST., MONTREAIs CANADA. lavable, an eweet as nog, when full o! a grief, say*

- a t- roui or feignedi. Howv cap le..tait wbich t. thui
.Cincinuati swlndlen made a-teund et the is0? -her

emnent ha-uses s a physician lu the, em- " Do.corne to-mnorrow," shoenys, ta a litteié 'Pr
y ot thé Bloard et Health te prform free whtsper, îaising her eyes to lis for a marnent, air
ciation He aci atchedi ail thusarms pre- Thay were drowned in tar. Hier words are "
ted, but ued nôbing costlier 'than wter render, lier menuet ta beseeching. flunden, Wy
virus.' Tian, hiaving-adroitly learnediî if osing his had, stoops farward, aînd, takinig "Y'

ré vas auj allIng person-la thé family, hae han ln hie arma, kisees.her once passionateiy. youn
nded it easy to sel! a pretended! cure. . - j Then ho releasea ber, sud, baeora shéea anre- ureé

a.-- -. caver hier self-potsseon, la gone, leaving for
-. - -- - Beauty half startled, hait angry, sud with her of i

PP'aflpnmGBaTBL4ND CoMpeuoaTo- sait cheeks vêt witht thé comrnu aigus et Ides
ya tþjrgag.-nowleîlge et thé naturail we. - -- Abd , I fear I shal bave to rua away to

ad leave aiy.news ùnfinished.if ye par.
l taiUing nonsohse. Who iras itsald the
w day:à wia nevergolp ta indulge.,la

rbld theugbt' agalà. - And I have auc'h :5
ny thing to tel you, -Whom doyou think.,
et to-night ?. You çould never guese; so
all tell.yo. 'Little Tom oSarlett,' rather
ger than er." v

Np sys Dugdale, withoutmening dis

Tes, nds," -,lughng "Yen know ho
or4 Oanvers now, and-not abit,the worse

t. He came -up to e, adquite idek'my
ai away, bis addres was so rapid,and-tn-
eret. ;aHe vus kâthr til-tempered, i

ugit, lat atfirst, and icitnçd te abe bilet,
i Ijtqrned away bisaugei with a soit an-

.Àftetshat a ada Iende.'
La,{nesf'iadof.it," éays .Dsgdaeheart7.

n ngÏ t

pdem.Itin (ic tvcr oura
gfrýcçwtoabut idûe. f.a utad1'

'a'.1a<..t ' - e~-d Flbss i
nb'wl ar t tha a

eco Ïb ing, to SltftyabôioCU

bari pnbm h e asible prblvhbt~a devnbedl reod andG. thb lh Il -f, n1-

Jhiqba juo bq sAto oans hersaiel o
beulngbs apc s, *hn a vosIce addre
ng hanrri&h rbhaôk for the me, t

day long puast She starts slighly, and, ra
ing hon head, sas Bcarlett-now Lord Da
vers--atandinr baside her.

,4!Hev -dxa~dclir. fugdsletý.he,os;
boldinç-it bis bandi la Ipabio an Itasupt
cilld, iaff n H a és ery pal
sund Ûretche, l hraès hsretn
mechanlcallyays her hand in hie, baving b
ieved hlm-lnIt!ly, a d-bcause -of tht la
scène lu the merntug-neem ait te Wove
whIch comes back ta hlm and ber with viV
force, blushes dip4inctly-so distinctly.tat a
the women standing near smile Inwardly, ai
lift their fans meaningly, and lok upon t]
ground, and tell each other presently In so
whisper that, -after ail, the most saint-lli
are often the worst, and that no good ev
came of- that sort of tbing. And what cen
one expect. ofa- woanas vho bad married
nripple for hie moey ? nd avery onokne
how It had been with lier and Scarlett, an
ow she bad c.Ily jilted im. And no
dogtet bluet i Such wretched form IQui
abu tuae; almest Indcent; and s on.

I "WiI iou net epeuttome? mayisscarlei
qilti,bat virli évident agitation.
"i amage teseeyou," Baya Gretché

eiy gontly.
"AreIyenàhones i1? I suppose "-with a

ara not yet forgivén M
eunous erime, - as your toue eblla you

'onde)'
Thero asan expreseion lu bis bandsom
sc-net s much dispation as disconte

-thstt raushesaorry for bhlm.
-'Yen m rstakamo, îlhas>'aywith kind mat
situes tu I am interd glad toase you look

hgevhld' -d - oPenhapa - te od ma!>'heped fer menaored
snlsm hts ber reception, or thls adde:

oetwing mith her killed aIl saber rsolution
e that s It may, a dark ehade crossés hi

tYen modify your fret vords, ho sy, de
rmined te misconstrue ber meaning. "Yo
ere alwas, if 1 rememburrightly, candor It
if. 'Glad te sec me and lGlad to se
e well' bear different meaninge. Youwould

erhaps, bave been aveun nerr the truth iha
un gone & alitile farther and said jou would
i glad te see me-well, at a di'tnnce.",
" Eow :hauged-you are, Tom I" says Giet
sou, with sweeteat reproach. And thon Ton
rs in, and takes her down te bar cnrriage
anter silence, but wlth a heart filled te

erflwing. So does the transform-by -one

nder speech---a possible enemy into a Jif-
ngfrinnd. -

Stelng past Eenneth'a door on tiptõe
aring dits-nlsaed her sleepy maid frotn fur-
ao artendance). Gretchen. li brogwht to a

aînd.stiii by hearing ber came called
" Is that-. you, Gretchn? Cametn ; I am

'ake," sajs Dogdale. And, opalng bis
or, »hd esters. Fnluging ler opera-cloak te

e idè, :ne goe-up te his bed.
"t ta bad," she savs. - "I knew il I

ent ont yen would net aleop but wonid lie
ake listening for my fooeteeï. - f.ing
rxpecting aunvthing destroygarest. Nov

ur bad will ache to-morrow, and I shall
vo myë'If to blame for it.>
"'Th-ent sådta m ache,"repica e, laughinr.

Vbt a littie -fidgtit you arel Forget m,
id trl me all about Ltura'a bail.- Ws sa

ccess? Yeu look juet as pretty sud as fresb
when you left home thisevenlog. ld you
nace much ?"
'Net very much.".
'Whom did you dance with ?"

cI ldncied a quadrille with Jack, for one."
1A quadrille! That nas slow for yon, who

a ta fond of waltzing, and Jack snc a agood
1ev at that I Whom else did you dancea

ITa tell yon the truth, darling, I did not
nce with auy one aise," say Grotchen,
shuing until the teaîs stand in her eyes.
couldu't Don't send me t any more
le, Ken; J don't enj-'y them ; I hate tbem.
w could I danco whn I know you are hero
ily, at by yourseif, and when I am long-
'to ba wihth Yeu?n"
Dugdclu's expression changes and grows

. He fliings one ar impatiently aboye
soo d aud aigbe heavily.
It seems bard ou you," he saye wistfully.
ou used te love ail tha sort oft shing-
uclu, I snan, and balls, and amusement of

knds. And now I vouderyou doa't hate
, Gretchen. It i your ill-fated mariage
h me that as stolen fro you your youth,
nt lenE jour enjoymunt o it."1
Gretchen doeas not ' answer immediateily;

healstee faor a little while, to scan bis
e, as though plie wouldi read hie inmost
nt. TItis,-is eue et Gretchen'a pretty vays,
pause rat uexpected marnants, as if désir
et making har reply' ail it shouldi be-.and
has Its chanm. There ta a restfntnées, a
se et poes about bar, a blessedi lack eft
te that suggesto cals, sud le essentially
eit.

Selon badi not liai! jour isdoma," seé
s, at le'ngth, with a soft but mocking
le. "RHosi Lmoroughly jeu- camprehand
rest facte et thé- casa, anti how ruda eou

be I My youth (la spite o! jour vile lu-
urttibns) tas sot daparlt.
lyl te-nighit I everbeard many peeples

lhg ;all krinds .ef. fttecring things about
t RId lady,"---aying btie banda lghitly cru

boeiom-.-"û Lndlîcé I hourd mysalfoscaled
e-tty s. -Dugdanle' De jeu bépi that-,

? 'Pratty r. Dugdiale'" -

It vwas tua vweak a yard ; jeu are tea iove-
toe bo mérely' prettj," returns ha, foud.iy..
et I vishi yen hadi coma home to teill.me
haed danced ali nighat anti hadt fund pleas-
in it. How is, it yen bava lest.ail béarit
It?¡ I eeometlmes.tear yen teL sad thoughite
me distrae your gayest lionrs; sud the'
frendersame miseiable." , . . -

and wonder bo!v.that protty Jris. .hartrie
d 1sd co unt-uponLvteir fgira ail1'i

adorors she.lias liadsimîwo thosason began;
tdrmsirating wtt ,nhur Bluhde. And thej
groannd canvms ithé fresh vietiâs, and6tai

each other they.tbought .Blun4en. -Waatoo
clevera man tohes taken;in .by auch aàs.oh
coquette.

Kltty i a littie agry about it, Arthurba-
.ing an especil-favorIt-etof her Wandone;e,

twice aspeake pf Fancy to him lnsaratb
sllitting fas.,PL.

"t sbouldn't bave thogbt yoeuw6ild h ,v
ik4her'o mnbu she saya toMl iâne. éèn

lrsg. /.- q
rH de kno do k

""do know, ofmoure ;o never speak
otlier But one can see. Onelnt:bliàd..-,- 1

- , - - - - - - Il - V"O - ý- ý ".-! N, . . -

~~~~~~~c rd .n oêoVtU6b lt5W Ohy {Ul
tw

U wliisesNe*goïa
lng j'«foWêoe l4/Il 'Por oid- 8akriRi

o Ebnd bdou crhontsiagjy
Se And you nslht bave be Ikdy tDerCS r

à bad yoa Isteded bo hi. molaiof mpro'vtd

ol mifalgh tand the oest wrtchéed ofe
E nou eof mét. ptupid cf 'moe 4enw go)
ler, agtl ora&ebû lùiW te long awi

ng alrAd sd Isam onlydoilg yen an injury

a t oor s e ye . bil-gowictomtebrlg -0

ar. morne wlu and mone sandwihâaô for yon
ss- i knew yen would wantsométhI';g before

o>a; jlg to b Wd. Do hava glass oa wirihra
ts- wait n fe*r minutes. I am flot lu tié le
n. tIld," entreas Keuneti, with ail thè eag
nossa-of a boy. Wbereupon Gretchen, wI

>W, aninqoh eqM.tm. notin ede' a hesa ie

eor s; t Bs dow i yfor pnotètr isï.a-tJb

ea- iy. Ad then, iouDging laziiy tfn ali

re de élry tépale pin uand br&s'I of aerce
id plean, eh tells him a1 that hae-corne a

ll gone at Laua RedesÀaids baih

he CH APTER XIL

ft . Wie1heohad t
ke haogoldn hour-oftriumnph, say?

ber c atleasdt"-the YSN.-oebcn

id Ir iaher heart-uitre !of all tb.at has pas
& -Fancy rnally expecta Arthur to cali neu
W moôrning, ohé e ctdiappointed - TJrue ta h

id word, e does lnot put ai an appearanc. Ni
w' tboagb. ohé watts lu for him for an hour b
te yond hser.usuul tim, and grow's'pal6 sud irr

S tablaud ful oef a far that wil inot be co
tr olled.l

At Hal-past five hofßingtaside the bo
n a h-, bas oel prettnding to rèad,'and, orderi
hber carriege,geea te theo Park-m ore becan

nil je the fmo haunt oe an,, snd therefo
y Blunden may ba thor> (tbough he would ha'

r Scerned te cnfes t this metiv),than ie

oof illbu4n drvhlcl e . et tof ta- eai

talmost iaopnttl she visit Yanity Fair.
Hur not a ' hopeles hep.," thare lndee

r" ah. dosa see hlm-loeg baforà h. sees hr-
' thoagh,: tel! the truth, thlhas been wonde

ing np und dona for a good -beur bofora l
-r endiesa lineof chair;, gaming at the slêtly
n pesing carriages, ta deparate expeatatlou i

h. o-aIug ler, If ouly once again, bafore leavna
s Edro.
* 8h. comes preseutly, eaated la thé datntiei

u! opboetornS, driven by the palt et fpaile.creai
- ponis, anud wth th most marvalosa thnzg i
e tiny grooms beibnd ber. · r.s . :

-Ail the world s abraSd. Tha sn, ha
d uad 'with adulation,s alinging his portly,pei
sod broadast upon:the earth re he retlres t
reat; The wather, rp te tbleahas beue terri

cd, so eveDry on ls ont and aboutto-day, a'
tries te think i1tai a charmlng thiug toe. fé

-ailf rtedbcause oftheanoveltyof the oen

.sato. e.Rejgoýhiriq es

ohbject to Apollo's tyranny, und presently gro
rest-re. She has dra4rn up to the, railinge fo
a few.minutes to a givebd tate' a-iittle gos
eip wtth a deliclone oid colonél, e loks fi
for nothing ou asn but the dritirh Muset:s
-when stuffed-asnd, havitg sid ail the pre
ty thing ahie kouws te himnla five minutas
antd askvd a thouuaud irnpotble qeostion
about the Zuinu. boys him off andi prepareflt
start afreae. -But the pontes declina to star
aireshi. During the pst. pausa they have eid

venptiy teeu Layig otuir baed together, ant a
a résult have plainIy -erreu d toa finas out-
burst of opluen Rsilng an their hsn*d legs

they give their ntstresm 'ta undw rstand lnd a
very eprnpbc menner that theywill eithe
run awasy or upet her, whlohever .ulits be
best. tiha bas oniy te expresd a niaih it is
quite thé mame to thmane, but a row they wUI
have!i

The matter la decided ln two seconds. Be-
fora thé tin groom can descend to argué with
them poltely, but feble-only te get smash
edt for his psm ---.krtnur Blundon bas cleared
the railings, has stised the reracory little
crUOtrOS' head-, and, by thé power of a will
snprtior ta their oa has reduced them to-

it ts aIl oven befereMrs. Charterishas tir
ta do more than grow a little wht, snd won.

er v"gelyw or Arthur cot havé spr n

a novai, tee I or a romance, or a pem by that
charming <'Bab Ba.llads ' man," etc.'

Il shal see you homue," saya rthur, sulk-
ily, nat looking at hier, but preparing to enter
thb phauxon and take tha relne. Nowr, Mrs.
Charris hates not to bu laooad at!

'It la klnd of yen, nous ktnd," aha saya,
coIdy, "btut I amn sure i shad b. tibia toa
manage them no v by mvself. Don't lut mua
troubl yeo to corne ta Eaton siquare. It tis
fearfully ont et your way."t

"1 shall see you homo," repeats hé dogged.
ty.

" Ther Jse nncessity ta."
" 1 Chnk there la," Coolly, and, fiinging theé

pretty rug ta one aide, hé esta melf beslda

driveé.g 
yup e

SNo ene hs ever buera presumed ta drive
me' wîthout InvitatIon," sys Fancy, ber eyes
fullI o! indignant teirs.
V .m net going te aee you kilt1 yourqelf unu

der my eyes fer thé sake of a miserable bit oet
étiquette," returs he, calmly. " I told yoen
te seit these hateftul animals a month mgo. I

saalo it ou yen getttng nid of thema befane
-.-before I go abroad.Y

SI shan't sell them," Baye Fancy, with de.
termination ; and the. 'When do yen go
abroa.d?7

" Next week, I hope."
SWitha what farvar ".-btteriy-" yen ay

that.. Are you then so ,anxiaus ta. be gone ?
Th~o Est must havé s étçange attraction fer
yon, and Afgbanlstan.s of e coasa yourtdestiç.
atxon. .jt was moat rash pour rikking ,ydur
life as you dld just now. O nly censidcr"'-
flippaty,- had you macle a false stop .youn

.mighit nover plave seen Cabul."
. t ipavo seen it,"~ repliés b", quietly,¡ y put

thétdôesu'tl couant. To-day exsrted mysuif
to se tilfe thatiamost precious to ma lu
ail theê wqld." .* ... . -

Aftei.4 Té keef s.laeefalls upon tbam
thiat las autl ey 4reao ~er doaor stops,.

, Goie up,"a'hei Baye perempjtoriliy ; " I havea

Lieon yiu' tnrned ahaein' . ts&~rlca1>1. Yegterday he wnould have laugh a a
ou.- of childish ange! on her'part to all di
d* fant; no evnth tfrngaL em I1a.

a~ttraju ltael f l isa lipàk-He is e, iidw-i - 't;

be uone for tiat i J
her -

t Ar.e-on at geink & a' soms thin
o- aske É.Ù O e, r qily, rpa

ake' 11J fluI thobugbt you alhi'v w t ogj
by abouttisbonê'ita nlgbt., asn

a' amo r Ay 1140.that
6' d enugh e have to.e béala1mer[t foraye

nd' but te talk of it Ile bayond . ¶W
st "But I muet talk of it," ainggrilev

er- tone. "Hip oanrhelp it? Iie nuthing i

'ho you, of cnùrsa kYonï don't even seemto fe
utd rMègiet fe ourutcanut; but J érlati atraigi

er. "-W.,eou weré net the only one wha la
-e- akcurslng fate." - -'--

sut HéRe la -Mot loekiugýst lien, nov. . Ha h
m.leane i Marm apon té mrn teirpiee ud -

nd gazing ûiean liagingry fine hbueni it u
uhere 'lu réaltty ýcen rba seaunetblâgbîi6.
pictunesque eildeaieâoft feras and floir.

"J begljour pardon, 1 was net cursing isny
tbingi"-with digniified reproof.à "Inevord
that sert of thing. -I ! ! .ouly> ubaspy. Tôo
-vwith a ;vivîdi blusih--kias me withou
permisosionit was horrible 1"-

ed n-l:a slant. -- - .
îl " Are you nutonry you didit I?" desmnd

'she faintly surprised. -

ot, No,1 am noi," rturne hcaîlmily. "No
e-l ln&sieesas. I -an very -gladI -I kised .yoù
1t will -,b. asmt4ing Co. remember whoa

u- everytliiakm Ole le8.st." -

c "1 tI ink jeu sght Uò tashanitd of yuru
seli," mays Ms. Obarteril, u Inérebling toue

ng Thoreis n atapicion of tcara about the tôt>
se that roue him ant brngs to theé surfc

re soma sBa[]flingering pigne ef grace.
VU Yea, yae 6fcoura I bdha;vedsbon±nbly

m ne doubt I beg your pardo' aeys poor Ar
thur, vaguly'. '<Bnt surely t4re ws aio
excuse. Yeouhoulid be the iret te sesnprl
edge that. And, besides "--wearily-a yon

- m sy nies vi pardon mi us thiIs la probablythi
last time Ishal evr trouble you. I shal ge

r- arond. I w 1sh I at nover returned home1
te I .a happler lu Indi tha . ball aver be
-agaln, or aver have beas -

of«" Tba:7u,"-softly. "Then during
1g thas. past few weeke-aince you have known

me-you bave boen wretched?"- -

st "Yn Ytou n béLIerthan.that. tut -thé, mari
m dream I nceur.sg@d then doe.o»t compensate

n meafor thé despair I fel to-day.- owveygr,

-- rnilg tobhersith A melAnholy aasump-
lftion ofchrfne- ontl:mbreyu

any> longer with r.woe.iGood-bye,".
oholding .out his hand . " sal ml gò', -tothe
worlds eûd and try tu frget."d Ytas can't go thfa~ thi in nt' aya

' ïancy, miserably.
. i car hsegin my preparations fer nijeur-

ney ; wþy persuade me to remain, I cannot
y sy.he'r yh ïà'y li rt e bkro )' - -W. " hotss' hue andet nia heal it," cries she,

r trernuidamij, gô'ng èry'closeato bîinso cle
ltbat er. fait behsdl ailmot touche hl. arnm .
S I a e ery mory, or allI said last night
J d ni't 'seau It. - " And bore, f - Wh'e

frc t!m fer thre years, lMr. Chateirh
" -hyis into bitter tea'r. .

s fancy-F'aey," Cries Arthur. Antd ttiinù
o he takes ter n'his a , and holds her theae
t aKainst bis heart, and there le&lleico fr
:nani mInute, moreleioquseit thari ords."

s t Ad Fancy il perffectly happy, sud crIes te
hër heart's content in hber love r ins, -End
dries her eyes t'her lover'. hai rchief, and

-is altiogether uttterly satisfied,,
r Prsetily, boever, the déluge cesses, and
r a smmrie, tanderer aud seeter than lis ver

before llninated ber lovely face, makes I-:
l f luwu -

Thoe- dear ponleas" she says, patting Ar.
thur' hetek with a little touchof approba'
tlon. "But for them ré miisht never have
b ad ths e:plenation.' So aeet of the dear-
tlings te run an.sy. After all, Arthur, I
don't thlink tl would be nice te sell them,
would t? It would soaen ungrtsful. But
I chall never drive thés agat. naver without

'i1 shall get you anotbr pair," a thousand
times prettiur," asye Arhur, "Iand you shal
sea thuse dear itrie scavear.cea dowu to the
country, te grow fat."
- Than I may keep them ?"-with adorable
humilisy.

SYeu aro te have everythlng your own
rYay, or courea,"-with ill the proper amount

S Am . I7"-awetly. " Then i know One
thing habould like my own way. I should
lite "-with a aswift upwiardi gince-" our en-
gagement lo be hept quite secret. Shouldn't
yosu?" -

. I don't think I éseethe use of1 t," enya Ar.
thur, uncertalily.

" No, rually ?"-wIth s suspicious amount
of surprise. "How trange of yo I Don't
yOu see how oppressive it would be t e bave

oe's triend sand onemies congratulating one
ail aven tisé pi' ce ?" -

" I dou't," laye Arthun, stnpidily. .-
" Oh, vweil, I do," says Fane>', vith lucreas-

ing sweetnes'a; "sand me will jaou aftera timea
Sut yen witi promise me nov "-coaxlngly--
«"te let ne ihava-aur little secret ail te eux ownu
two salves, fer just a littlewhile ? That wilii

. bh. deltcious will i not ? Ail our own, with
n onen to phinre It with uedone't jeu tee ?"

Arthur 1s dassiéed by' hie briliant prospect
Ha larughs sud kieses ber; arti vlctory is again
lier owin. -

- a Yen veon't tell yonr-couein, 'Bit Jets, or
any oe?" she mays, a little anrieusly'.

"a y :SEr John partlcularly ?" asks he
quickly. - -

Fane>' smiles, aud thé enlgh out-right'
Her iaugh is lita music. Il ls, a littie rua-

,ning séale, swetesteat astt rachesïits suturit.
"What I .jvaious already ? Anti et such'an

old friénd ? Uqw atupidi 1" ehuenys,.slppinusg
ber band~ inte hie.-. "You mnustn't, jeu kuio -

Butrad knov dearSr.Juhn, dori'tyou?-Heê
ls quite a go.od fellow, a'l that, but if héh»ara
aujything Inihe morning, ailtthé vo ko
IL by-adeon'> - - - -f----

Arthurn - a satiofied,-- nay, ainoséV plessedi,
HEs she not very nearly' disparaged SW John? -

So hio aeps their espret neligiyanadtbe.
world la .none tho viser ;,and pseople9ua;
shalio their hee4s, and sþsithe1 ,ihouldéra

~triuara alcay th hit àsdt~
i~~nnI-dd't baitre yau cîéou ve" szona e frgivolous~

p thig snk
r het;coldly; iti

A %gh h

se presufe >asmd~ - ,h

x h tanr-rI., to
J C ucahBt ialueé -e 'a-t i
ikm rfyn ilbatdpi 5Ui j

r oblynj mtajdg lier, or elsex
do $o h bar. She hs thIe tend'
e7artronfy womau I krnvr'ow.

te' And the discussion .ends. Neverthelea
el ber words rankle in lhiebrest, until a thou
ht souci imes a day ha fatds bîrneel! vondenin

question. - ___ - ---

-"-a tlhingaejoee ~at:nd iov"

n ATIength--hating this tuvard doubt of he
*e loves-ena day, atting In'er drawing.
robmiL. he.saysàhfurt

e Abd your IlittIe>nli ere the i
r e hie to,there è setblg faitl un

t iensat. Shenotices uindsmle-ai litt
samile [iogulck1s t o ee ost Impalpable,
-"QVite, t'hsuka.<By-tt.i, ye, YQon l-
neyer seenIhém. vIf . ring for themaré-yo

sure it will not bresy t I'sbþuld ilié'y
teto ow.them."- ---

L. tswill ñöt bäre me says Arthur, Who l
Srest>' adorea childrea'rid 15 a diféèd b
tham.

- "Ts>' need obilydely you fe ;intes
- andieyeocn go to jour- olusriteron mi

' -Fnac, vit a 'éitht shrug Of spology, ans!,
a :riuing, iagu the bell heeoi.

* '! Djyer, teIl narë Mr' Biândna wishaes tesee she childrn," he ayï, as hr summons la
'.-nstr'ored.- -J -

- And, Dyer, sAy they ar& come justas
- they ean. Nurse ta not to troublé about put-
e ting on fresh ribbonc, or usnytbing thIt vs>y?

"Yes,'em.
" You muet nottépect the abildron to b.

everythling of the mSot diàblo," sayéFancy
to Blunden as'Dyer-retiras.- Bhe epeak'vwltb

soume heeltàtionlsandowr;heryoye, te-hldfe
thé gieam,- haf meêklitg, ba l mälolits; tai

Clutas wlthin thmmr1Fromn.ink'se mnibh
coufied- ta their suraery, sud eeing se -little
of n,- tbeyar--natuâtrîy- ;rIse'ed--hy r

.cinnqt scconnt"ftSr the contraint'thst saeems
'te overpowerithet whnna'mpVrsence.>'
-- "Persapeusdeociating with tanm -more'fre-
s-untly might havestie desired effect'of melt-
ing taitr reserv," aggests4tthnr, gently.

" Do ,yeu think so Porthtpeyou une right
At ail ereats, i have prepr.red.joui so you will
not bè uurpdsed -at >ny &eqtrictites lu their
behavlor, that la othir Moré pampered chil-

duranumight-,.M
t At this moments adound ef.pattern'gfoot-
atepi, the quick aweet , trablet ochildren's
volces, a merry- langhi -gà upon the ear.
The doo: i flung wide rery uncrenmonioul,

-an'd -nor chiltdren,.airst, angeilo in 4-hetr
. boauty, drssedt t inblh hilck veivet ,friscks

and plain abu sioy pinfore@,rush lato the
-room.
- Paulng fer a short moàentjo contemplate
. withs grave çea the airadgor, the>' again con..

-inae their rush, sud fling themselvs bodifr
up[ýeathir, ant.
' Little vandais," cries she, aughlng, "hav

you a proper atnse of thié fitness of things 7
Elie, -Blanche, let me intfrodue pou to Mr.
Blunden.»

Thal ~childrenu, adiafing slowly, with al
the calm trust ef babyhoodt, presant- each:
(with a certain amount of éondescensilon s
ismal hand to Artbdr. - Bot, I-regret to asay,

on thi$ occasion, snd in many thir, give-
hie the laofe Eibóacse her rlght
on is tight'y cléseed oem me Invisible¯ but

doubtion s valuable cbject, -Blanche," bécause
abe evideatly cnsiders one hand eqal la
value te 'the other.

Blundan liftg.Riais upon hM knee, whilet
the eider, Blanche, geas back to cross-exam-
tue Lira. Chnrtsnie.

ciWht did yen bnug us, Lally' " aked she,
In a distinct tone.

. Mycelf; Is n th cbrgbrsufficeiut."
Ù Bnt yen eid yen would brng as anaL.-

le,'"-in an aggnlsved tono.
" How ean lalwys oalnh of your sweeties?

And you hnbad mugard, almonds yeterday.
And you nknow how nurse ecolds por -LaLly

wh.n she bring you bonbons."
e But the monds are ail gone. Nurse had

snme-though she maya they are poison-and
Ei.le and I staed aswake fr houra to seifelhe
would die, atd she hda',' says Miss Blanche,

who piainly' conlder she bas beea done Out
ofa goed thing. .

-" That was very rude Of nurse," saye Ms.
Charteri, while Artur lanughe. "But surely
%hat great box of atmonds is not quite fiaish-

e? ,I eahl el lit uy duty to seni for
thé docton)'

f teliMithelil had some besides nurse, and
eso but Dolly 'and Ornukie" (tha long-suffer-
ifug cat), anti tharie le still ".-:lih a meraphie

smll- eue up-taira keeping for you-under
-my pillaow I I mlépt oairet IL hei f L i 'les

é.euid seamI it away'."
*i5ceta iSie noeër t'drgets berLalliy,"

ayj Fan>y, fondly klseluig firet thé biné-
ede lIi that bide tha Msura atnest ayes,

end ithon the tep e! thiegldan hat.-
ilsantime Bîtinden&bùassuceeaded insàufàs

tantng ElBie's pfck 1ittle fast, lru vhoh îles' &
tiny china doîl, tna smost shameléaéataté'of
nakedipees. Rîste gves Il to bie iiderstood
tIsa -sha e sprond of Chia timmodesitedli, as ohé
holdi iL up andiurishea it aloft-wittsu:n--
milstaltableMr iairdniph.

1'a What Iit?" demanda Eiuùdan,àgueiy
teelink unèqdsi te ansygeleveer rèumark, and
sdjjsttla; his eyeglss'carefatlly as though pro-
paring far'anotlièr0à'd cI&r'exailmtation -òe

tha .treasure s qd g6is*nIlélimas -liaitlse
ieokiauo amuser!d ,.,i r ~..

" Mj dol»' i I hytwqna 1g4oesLbj
isa ls moy -iceet. Ngee màyw aha 4..aà


